
THE HERALD.
miscelaneous.

A coroner's jury, atQuincy, 111.,
found that old lady who died there sud-
denly, died of Ktiper-annuatio- n.

There is graceful Dutch proverb to
the effect that a houefull of daughteri
U like a cellar full of sour beer.

'Possum lunched are indulged in at
church festival in Georgia.

A Milwaukee tuao won fifty new bats
on the late election. :"

The fashionable poodle not? wears hia
miptreas, monogram.

Silly Sing Sing girls emoke cigars in
the atraeta.

Preferred creditors Those who do not
don.

Good men demand constant friction
to keep their KOodneM in tone, and men
who are trying to be good ned to see
me prize tney aim at 6uimog like a tur
on the bosom of very palpable dark.
x roiaingnam.

A minister out west vouches for tte
following: A Kansas girl was standing
hand-in-han- d with her lover, with her
eyes and mouth agape, watchiog the in-

coming of the first train on a new rail-
road. The locomotive was quiet until it
came into the depot, but when the whis
tle blew, as the engine was stopping, the
girl buret out with the exclamation,
''Why, lat she came plump in afore she
belJeredJ"

The Herald is evidently preparing for
an attack on Schuyler Colfax similar to
that which it made on Horace Greeley.
All that tt does runs in the same rroove.
It has only the same old saws. We will

and with a little doctorcng, the man who
calld himuttf "the Dana of the west,"
ud vai) swetls so enormously in bis ed
itorial bluster, can nnke them again pre
entable. RepuWcnn.

"Where are you coin?" said
young gentleman to an elderly one in a
white cravat, whom he knew well and
overtook a few tnil from Little Rock.
"X am going to Heaven, my son.- - I
have been on the way eighteen years."
"Well, good bye, old fellow, if you
have been traveling toward Heaven
eighteen years, and got no nearer to it
tuao Arkansas, 1 11 take another route.

Tr r a .

, No young woman ever looks as well to
- a sensible man as when dressed in a
plain, neat, mode3t ature, with little or-

nament about her. She looks then as
though she possesses rrorth in herself,
and needed no artificial rigging to en-
hance her value. If a young woman
would rpend as much time in improving
her mind, training her temper and cher-
ishing kindness, mercy, and other good
qualities, a most of them do in extra
drees and ornament, to increase their
personal charms, she would at least be
zecogniasd among a thousand, her char-
acter would be read in her countenance.

Vermont Farmer.

L Petrified Eaty.
A petrified baby has been exhumed

from a Chicago cemetery. The Timet
report says : All save the mother of
the little infarct stood mutely looking
upon it, and she became nearly frantio
with excitement from the first moment
that the body was exposed to view.
Shi endeavored to take it from tbecoESn
crying bitterly, and wildly insisting upon
taxing it witn her to her home, tier
husband held her back and would not
allow her to remove it. The mother
seemed nearly distracted with grief at
the tli3uht of its beinjr reinterred. It
looked so natural and beautiful, so like
the babe ehe had placed in the grave ten
years ago, that it brought up her sorrow
afresh, as if she were now layine the be-

loved darling in the earth. The body
was removed, with others- - which the
family had come there to exhume, to
Gracelaod, and reburied.

An Eccentric Sdiress.
A lady residing in Clifton, Bristol

(England), of good family, and enjoying
a fortune in her own right, has jut con
ferred her hand upon a young man of
tbe humbler claas, who hitherto has bad
oo higher occupation than attending the
"leader" of an omnibus, and attaching
drags to the wheels of carriages. The
lady in question, it appears, was a dis-

trict visitor, and in that capacity visited
the houses of the poor in a populous
district of Clifton. In the course of

. theaa visits ahe happened to call upon
thin young man's mother, who has been
until recently an invalid, and was eo
much struck with the filial attention and
affectionate disposition of the youth,
tbat fihe took notice of him from time to
time. The wedding was celebrated a
few days sinoe at one of the churches of
the cathedral city of Wells. The juve-
nile bridegroom has not seen more than
seventeen or eighteen summers, while
his better half, whose infatuation has
led her to sacrifice position, relatives and
fnenda, is about tha-t- years of age.

. Ye Bel l!an.
Subjoined ia the bill introduce! in the

House oa the 9th insL, by Mr. Waddell,
to enable Iodiaos to becomo citizeus of
the United Sutea :

.Be it enacted by the Senate and Hou&e
of Bepreseatatives of the Uuited States
of" America ia Congress assembled.
That aoy member of any tribe of Indi
an who payi, or may nereaiter pay,
taiea to tha government of the United
Statea. shall, udod takinean oata before
any officer of the United States author- -

1 . 1 - l u : j )
IZeu to (jUilDlhicr uaiup, us cuuuuucu
eitizAn of the United States.

Sec. 2. That whenever any member
nf anv Indian tribe fiball become a oiti
zea of the United States, he ehali
nnt. ha anngidcred to have aban
doned hia political or property rights as
a member of euch tribe, but shall stand
in tha Fame relations to the .United
Siatea and the tribe of which he ia a
member as white men who have become
members or citiaens of euch tribe Ly
mariiigt or adoption.

WhcaWe Die.

rsna Tlrtnar.l. a Frenchman without
relatives, diea worth JSOO.OX) and leaves

ta the "American IIu- -

cune Society," under the presidency of
Heary Berj?t, to oe uea 10 iuiuz
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man.
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Plantation Bitters.
s. T. 1860--X.

Thia wonderful vegetable reetoraCivt
is the ahoet-anoh- or of the feeble and de
bilitated. As a tonic and cordial for th
aged and languid k has no equal among
atomachrag. As a remedy for the ner
vous weakness to which women are es-

pecially subject, it is superseding every
other Kitnulant. In all climates, tropi-
cal, temperate or frigid, it acta as a
peeific in every species of disorder

which undermines the bodily strength
and breaks down the animal spirits.

Dae. a, ikw lrr.

Beautiful Women I

HA OA N't MAQNOOIA BALM (iH t the Ceat--
aiesiea the Fresbaes ef Yeafb.

Hawaaj'a masvolia Balm evereomas the
flaahed tppeajanoe eaaaed by heat, faticue aad
exciteaaeat. It snake the ladr af forty appear

bat tweaiy. and so natural aad perfeet tbat no

pron eaa detect its application. Jy Ha us
the roncheat rkin ia made ta rival the pure
radiant texture of yoathful beaaty. It removes
redness, blotch", and pimples. It contain!
nothing that will injure the akin the least.

Maqwoua.Balm ia need by all fashionable
ladiea in New York, London and Parts. It
oata only 75 cent per Bottle, aad ia aold by all

Dracgista and Perfumers.
3S. dirwlrr efta

Mustang Liniment,
FOR Kit? AD OEAST

Probably few articles have ever had so
exteu-iv- c a bale, while none have been
more universally beucficial than the cele--
brated MEXICAN MUSTANG LINI-
MENT. Children, Adults, Horses, and
Domestic Animals, are always liable to
accident, and it is safe to say, that do
family can pass a single season without
some kind of an emollient being neces
sary. It becomes a matter of impor-
tance then to secure the best.

Ove? three hundred lirery atablea in the city
of New York alone are nsins the Mexican Mna- -
tang Liniment, in all of which it giree annaua
aatiatactioa.

CATJTIOW.xbe aenuine ia wrapped in
6a Steel Plate engntfing with "(J. W.

a
Hf- -

bmok, Oktmitt," and " Trate Mart. UKIIVAH
UUSTAJSU enarared across
the face of each wrafforr. The wbola bears the
proprietors private Unued Btatee Kerenae
fits m p. and not a common etamp aa ned by
aruKnu,

Aivo aiAicrAcrcaio uo ,
S3 Hark Plaee. N.

Jaa.Sth. diw Iw eTery Srdw

Far Presanriag aad Beautifyiag the Human Hair

Ta Praveat He Falling Oat aad Taraiag Gray.

A ad JJead ef Hair, ia a person of

middle age, at enee bespaaka refinement. el- -

ganca, health and beauty. It mar truly be

called Woman 'a Crowning Glorr, while men

are not insensible to its advantages and charms.
Few things are more disgusting than thin,
friuly, harsh, untamed Hair, with head and
coat cavered with Dandruff. Viitit a barber
and yon feel and look like a new man. This is

what LYON'S KATIIAIRON will do all the
time. The charm which liea in well placed

Hair, Gloary Curia. Luxuriant Trenes, aad a
Clean Head, is noticeable and irreristable.

Sold by all Druggists and Country Store.
Jan. 2d. JJtw lw every w
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aeTAPLisacB iar 1861.

DEALER IN
IVATCHE, CLOCKS

JEWELRY
SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

UULI) PEN6? SPCTACLEri.
VIOLIN STRINGS AX1

FANCY (100 DS.
Watcher, Clocks and Jewelry repaired neatly

uid with fiianatnh.
C9uKeinored to eppoaiU Platte Valley House

Mian Street. bot. w w t

Sent by mail for 10 da-- E. B. Foote,
M. D.

120 Letinirtoa Ave.. Vew Terk City.

4x1222.13ex?! Lumber
The Undersigned has on hand and is

llaiiu factum in&
All kinda of

COTTONWOOD LUMBER.

At his Hill at the Ferry Laodinc at Plattamoatb

Orders Promptly Filled.!
William Epoibtok.

JqneSddAwtf

Mothers.
Ton't fail to promr ilrt. Win!t't Soothing

Thia vftlnnklA rrrtijkrat ion ban ecn ned
with NEVEtt FA I LING IN TIIUU- -
RAVDSfiKCASKS.

Teething.

SUCCESS

It not only relieves the child from pain, but
invigorates the etomnch and bowel, correct?
acidity, and give tone and energy to the whole
cyetem. ltvilla'soi atantiy relieve

Griping in the Bowel and Wild Cbcc.
We believe it the best and surest remedy in

thewnrid. in all eatea of llTRerterv and Iiar--
rbcea in children, whether arritiog from teeth-
ing br any o:her caute.

Itepcnd upon it mother, it will give rct to
yonrselvea. and

Jielitfand Health to Your InfmU.
Beaare and call for

"Mr; yfinlae' Sootning Syrup."
flavinc the f ile of "CURTIS 4 PER-
KINS" on the outaide wrapper.

Sold by Drorciata throuchout tbe world. 10

GrOioirjG.
Dealer in Clothing,

FurnishineT Goods, Hat".
Caps, Boots & Shoes, Trunka

Valines oc Carpet Bags, See. c
One of the Oldest ".nd most Keliable

Uonses in Plattsmonth. .tlaia
Street, between 4th &. 5th..

efflTllEMEMBfiR THE PLACE.-- !

S, BLOOI2 & CO.

BOYS AND CHILDREN'S CLOTHING

Hats and Caps, Boots and Shoes,

BLANKETS, RUBBER GOODS, TRUNKS, VALISES,

Main Street. Second DeorEaat of the Coort Heaae-BRASC-H

UOU- - E Broadway.Coatncil Uluffi Iewa.

KeUrark

Sajr-Dppo- the PItte Valley Houre. in ' Jewelry Store.ag

3ain Street, Ii:ittsiuouth, Tebruska

ST.. LOUIS,
DECKER BROS

O. A. MILLER & CO S

P 1 A N 0 8.

J;5y BURDE C

SWITH'S
AND

0SO1H8.
xh irst-cla- ss . pianos anb rgans.

Wholesale and Retail Dealer ia Stiinxa, Sheet Jlueic and all kinda ef lfaaioal

INSTRUMENTS Tuned and Roxird &mrnfeed.-G- t
deeSdaw

MISSOURI VALLEY LIFE

Insurance Company

No. 70 DELAWARE STREET, LEAVENWORTH, KANSAS

LYON'S KATHAIRON, ALL POLICIES NON-FOEFEITIK- G

Mothers, Mothers,

2ivideiidH oil the Contribution Plan,

Securing the Greatest Pecnniary Adrantage to the

REASONS FOR INSURING IN COMPANY :

1st. This is a Western Company, manared by Western mea. whoe known finaeeial charae.
ter, ability and pniiiuw, afford mr le cuarauiy for Us carcfui and uccesful

2d. Its Policie are all
3d. Premiums all CA-- H. It receive no notes and given none. Policy holders have no in

terest to pap, id no oustmiiin not.es as l;gns upon their pulioie.
4th. It has no restriction upon travel.
5th. Its dividends are made up n the contribution plan.
Cth. Ita business it exclusively life insurance.

iiivid::ds
Are tbe of interest npon premiums paid, hence the Company that loans its aweta

at the hicbert rate of interest can give you the largest dividends. Eastern companies invest their
moneys at tt per cent., while this makes its investment at twelve per cn;it. or more.

The advantage of Western investments totbe policy bolder appears in the fallowing startlins
figures: Tbe amount of $ 1.000, invested for fifty years at

ti per cent, compound intercut, i $18,420.15

II I Mickar, Pri loot.
M Swan. V

Dr. J L Werer. Med. U'to:.

D Shire. Leavenworth. Kan,
J F Richard. "
II R Hammond 4tH Edgertuu "T.i Oaroev. "
S M 3rickler. Junction City
Cha Robinson. Lawrance,
W. Uadley.

J.

,;7

a

I

8 ..... 4..l." M " " ..'10 117,
" " " "12 338.fifts.iiO

olioaoIJer than any otheroaaeial advaatiies aad testae

OFFICERS ;

(ore A More, Secretary,
J Ji3. Aa't 5jretary.
11 L Nfinu. Treajtarer

DIKETrORS.
II D Meek ay, Kan.
U M Swan. " "
W G Coffin. " "
Geo A Moore.
I VV Power. " ."

Geo L Davia, St. Louis. Mo
J Merritt.
E Hatin..
MR Morgan " n

W.
R

Actuary.;
Attorney.

Atchi.on,

ff. It. CO.IIT.
Gti. tceot Uansa

Travaling So!iS:tors Wanted.

MARSHALL,
IvIVINOSTON. 21ed Fiamin

insni'iiuic 'dBiupang of

J. P.

Xumber Policies to Jan. 1.
Number Policies issued and revived in

Jan. 1,1872.

H A Calkin. Seneral Aet,
W E Uarrey, Con.
X A Hard,

ETC.

riattetaeath.

Schlater's

AM'N

BOSTON.

itx
Merehandiee

-- MUSICAL Satisfaction

Ptlicy Solders

THIS

management.

accumulation

indaeemeata,

Leavenworth H L Lea va worth.
W H Cbemberlain.
T A 11 ura.
E B Allen. "
C A "erry. Weaton. Mo,

G W Vel Topeka, Kansas.
J M Price Kan.
W KStebbina. "

for Nebraska and Xortliern
Good

Agent, P LA T rsMorr

Coniratnial nilbing, Hos. 24, 26 28 Hassan Si. B g
JUSTUS LAW RE5CK. President R0Q ERS, Secretary.

Enterprising. Economical, Eibera
anil Sale.

i?ned 1;2
ASSETTS.

1871.
4.Ott
12.337

Purely Mnual ir it operations, dividing it entire surplus among its Poli-

cy holderf nSal !, bnertfcuttoa Plan." and has a Urger business and a lower ratto of
"."IrrnJ t,Vn ks ever been attained br any other Company at a Corresponding

u St.? aS-- u .Va anmcient to discharge ?"iStfr7ftM W bck 11

its stock capital, and v as a balance more a earned aurplua.

This Company Issued More Policit
IIST 1871 THAN

xiy OtHer Company in tne Worl
S. A. TAYLOR & CO.,

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
CUT PLATTS140UTH NEBRASKA,

acocaaaea to
Tootle. Hanna
Joan FlTMKRALD.

President,
lorn R. Clakk,

Cashier.

This Bank is now open fur theit
room, corner Main and Sixth streets, and

ar prepared transact a

Banking
Bond.

Received aad
Interest

drawn, available
United States ail J

Eitom.
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WAKlV.
South Ninth Ktreet. I'hi'
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TREASURE

C. H

aQr-Partieu-- "

Clark.
Vie President
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TR UtSS'
We hare just Sir.iuss' Watties in Two

Volumes, price $1 each in board', $5 each in
cloth. The two volumes eontain over Forty
Beautiful Waltzes, at least $35 in sheet
form. In P A V R I T P ordering
fromoth- - M I U II I I ter dealers
be particular; to aek for Pit I as Kuition of
Staacss Wakks. as it i' tbo only correct and
complete edition. T A f --tJ-r 'VOdrewi.J. L PKTKR3 v

Music Publisher. 599
16d-33- 2a
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MILLIONS Bear Teataaear ce thet
Waaderfal Cafatlva Effect.Ttey are not a vile Faaer Drl ik. Ifad of Tm

fcaaa, VVhlakey, Proof Spirit and Kefasa
Eil era doctored, sptoed and aweetoned to please tha
UatcoaUed " Tonioa." MAppetiaera." ,lltorrm."a,
that lead the tippler ontodrankeha and rain.bntare
atrae lfdlcln,made from the Kative BaoU and Rerba
at California, Tre freia all Alcahellc Htlota
laata. They are tbe fiKEAT III.OOD Pt'ttlFIEUand A LIFBUiriNO Pill NCI PLC.
h perfect Renovator ana In rigors tor of the Bystam,
arrytnc off all polaonova matter and restoring theblood

to a healthy condition. No person ean take these Bit
ten acoordina; to directions and remain lone anweU,
previded their bones are net destroyed by mineral
aoiaonor ether una, and tha vital arcana wasted
beyond the point of repair.

They art m Gevtl Pa ran live e well as a
Toale, poswssing. ajso, the peculiar merit of actine
ae a powerful axentia reltovina; CuncMtion er Inflam.
tnation of ths LJvsr. and all the VlaosnU Orsana.

FOR FEMALE COMPLAINT, inyoanc o
eld. marrisd or ainfla, at the dawn of womanhood or at
the turn of life, time Tonio Bitter have no equal.

Far IiOammttsry and Chrenic Uheama- -
tlant aad Gent, Dyapepela ar ladlg-estio-

Blilea. Bemktsnt aad latermilteat Fe--'. UUeaae er th Ulaad, Liver, Kidaer and Bladder, the Bltterahav bMnmoet
euooassfuL SachDIaeaaea are caused by Vitiated
Uleod, which isrsnerally produord by dsranxeaact
ef the Dlceatlve Ortaai. -

. n rtPiMi -- .x oeaa--

tche. Pain In thBbeuldra,Couhs, Tigbtneta of the
Chest. Dissiaeae, Sour Xmetatioas ef the Btnmaeb.
Bad Tests la the Mouth. Btlloma Attacks, ralpitatlon et
the Heart. Inflammstioa of the Luna, Pain ia th f(Jobs of th B.idns. aad a hundred othr painful sros
soma, ar th onprlnc of Dyspepsia.

Tbey invleorai the Etonach and stimulate the trrd
Uvsr aad Bowels, whiah reader than of uaesuallsd
Ifflcacy ia elunsinar th blood of all imparities, aad uc

nsw Bfs aad vigor to the whole system.

FOR BKIN DISEASES, Bmptioos, Tetter, Bait
fcbcutn. Blotches. Spots, Pimples. Pustules, Boils, Car--
Mncles. Ring-Worm- s. Snald Head. Bore Byes, Brrnlpc-k-s.

Itch. Scurfs. Diseoloralions of th Skip. Humors and
Disease of tbe bkin. of wbatevrr nam or nature, ar
lltersllv dag ap and carried ut of tbe system in a short
Urn by the u ot thee Bitter. One bottle in such
seme will convince the most incredulous of their cura
tive effects.

W.

Cleans th Tittated Bleed whenever yen And Its Im
parities bursting through th skia In Pimples, Xrap- -
Uooa or Boree ; cleans it whan you find it obstructed
and sldggish In th veina ; cleanse it when it la foul,
and your feeling will tell you when. Keep th blood
ear, aad th health ef ths system will follow. .

Pin, Tape, and other Worms, larking In the
rrrtem of so many thousands, are effectually destroyed
and removed. 8sts a dietinrulshed phnrtotorist.
there is sesxeely an individual upon the nee of the
esrth wbc-s- body Is exempt from the presence of
worms. It is not upon the heeltby elements of the
bodr that worm esiit. but upnn the diseased bumors
and slimy deposits that breed tbe livlua monsters of
disease. No 6 ritem f Medicine, bo vermifusas, n
anthelmlntiea will tree the ayatam from vamt like
taas aitiers.
i. WALKS B, Proprietor. E. B. MCDONALD k CO,
Pruggists and in. Agents. Ban traDclaeo. California,

ana it ana 34 commerce Btreet. new xora.
mOOLU B3C ALL DBL'tHKBTS AND PIAMML

MrfS. A. D. WHITCOMB

ofo

Dress and Cloak Maker.

Rooms three doors west of Brooks Hoas

CUTTIXQ & FITTIxU
made a specialty.
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ROPE.
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CLARK.

ACKtS.

Cash
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Also a stock of

Rnnru
HA1K

buy largely for
cheap for the MONET.

Plattsmouth.

opposite

r
1

J
niht.

aVIHTTIKU.

Klmnl.'
Complicated brtaei

esUbliiihment,

Self-pollutio-n Preven
oucht

DUKE CO
MJUJST

Retail

Cutlery, Stoves,

TINWARE.

STEEL NAILS

Teela.

Large Stock

CHARTER

PATENT,

CHICAGO, EMPORIjI,

COOK
First-Cla- ss Cooking

STOVES.
kinds

WORK KINDS

Alttrac1m
NUMERICAL

Cheap

GROCERIES

glides.

compoacded

tuientically

Other

BLACKMAR
Iowa.

ELI PLUMilER.

ST ORE!

FANCY ?$0004

24w-66d-3- m

and CAPS.

CASH bell

(Store opposite the Brooks lions).

Mala street,

Ntb.

H. J. STREIGHT,
BOOKSELLER.

Stationery, JVews
AND PAPER CEA L ER.

Post Office
PLATTSMOUTH, NE8.

t. H Mlmhand" w tf.ts

Omiaha Marble Works.

e bet

M. J, FEENAN,
Manufactures and Dealer in

ITALIA! A aSIFHICAX MARBLE.

mantles fc Furniture
garble- -

For ot refer
to Smith's v allery's monu-

ments in Piattf mouth Cem-- e

t a r y

Tha Lsliuaaas ef Case Censor ia respectfully

XLa StJ?el
STATE AGENT

mm

r-- ' a

HALL AD AY'S PATENT

WIND MILLS.
DOUBLE AND SINGLE ACTING FORCE

FARM PUMPS,

FEED KILLS, ETC.,
TERMS LI HERA L.

The Halladav M ill has rnn4 f h . fnr ;.
teen years, both in the United Kut. nrl
rope and is the only one

Generally adopted by a'l Principal Rail
roads and rarruers.

49"6ead for catalogue aad price liit,-- ?

A. L. STRANG,
aplSwtf Lincoln Nebra.'ka.

DEALSB n

DRUGS, EIEDJCIEJES,

AND

WALL PilPHR ! !

All Trimmed free of
Charge.

Also Deaterlln
Books,

Stationary,
ffiagazines, and

Latest Publications.

Preeeriptiona carefully compounded by am ex-
perienced i)rueit.

Remember the place, doors west of the
Herald office: Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

BSSTIS
Hh.G GIicapest.

)irill be at bis oil stand on St
If where he will be plched to see his fur

mt. customers and friends.

T j baa a larze and acjor'meat of farm
macniaery susk as the

The Mar?h harvester, areaper lhat two men
cut and bind tea scrrs nnr di v n: .

One man to drive, and the binders ean work id
tne cnaue.

T ilburn and StudTbaker Wurotii, rhsm
i.A pnn Keaprr.l Mime JMax-ill- Thrnh'er, anJ Untalo i'it thrasher,reaper and Mower Ae,

and JiielM"- -

F. J. HETTBER,
Street. Plattamonth, Neb.

L. S. Bi.aib, Traveling Aent.
Feb. 28 wtf.

HENRY BOECK
DEALER 1

FUR N I TUR E,
LOUNGES, SAFES, TABLES,

BEDSTEADS
or all iMCiirnen axd at all PBina.

CLAKK & PLmniER'S. Kelaie Burial Cases.

STAPLE Si DRY GOODS,

full

We and

specimen woremansriip
and

AND

Paper

three

found Main

good

Main

'"'HihEN COFFINS
Ready Made, and Sold Cheap for Cash.

With many thanks for pa.t patronage. Ii n

Ate all to call and examine my large stock o

niture and Coffins jan-JS- t

CITY MbAT MARKET,
--BY

Gco ITi : les,
MAW STREET,

Plattsmouth; - Ieliraka.

The best of Fresh Meats always on nana ir
their season.

Highest Prie Pftlfi for Fat Cattle
-- HU-bet Cash Price paid for green Hide".

fl

NEW LUMBER YARD!
nnpnpd a Lnmher Yard at

Louisville, I will keep all kinds of

LUnHER, DOORS,
SASH, DLIDS.

Ac, &Ct &c--

And would invite M tho?e wishing to
purchaf to give me a can.

O

T -i- ll l.v il in ll kinds of GRAIN.
for which I will pay the highest Market price.

N07E&

If iMffl mPT&ti "

To the East North and Southeast.

T
STATIONS. a Lawtic MAlu- -MrKss

Leave PlatUmoutb. S.50p. m, 60 a. m.
Arrive B Iington 7.00 a.m. lO.Mp.m.

Mendota.. n.i5.m. 5.23 a.m.
" Chicugo(C.IJ.iQ.) s.15 rIO 7.00.m

Peoria.. "
9.00 a. m. KXO a. m.

" Ind'pliwI.B.AW. e:15 r.. a. .

Cincinnati " ll,(io,,.m. 4.15 p.m.
" Loganrp't'.T.PAW M p. m. .M a. m.
" "Columbua t.45a.i. p. tn.

h-ongh Cars from Missouri River to Cbi-cng- o.

Indianapolis, Cincinnati, Logansport andColumbus.
Connections at those points with lines lead-initot- he

Kast. North and South.
T bis is the ieH, .Sh'irtrmt, QuirkrM mnd Chtap-e- tt

Route.
Do not be deceived, bnt "btain Tickets viathe Unrlinr'on and Mi.souii hiver Hnilroad.
A.K. TtfUZALIN. C K. Pr KK I v s.

tlen'l iicket Agent. tfen'l Supl

FURPJITUR E

Thos. W. Shryoclc.
CABINET MAKER

And dealer ia all kinds ef

Furniture & C ljnlrw.
Mi.ni sriiiT, (thh-- deer at ef P 0

Plattsmouth

VRepalHt'g and VsrnUMne nesfly none.
Funerals attended on tbe shortest notlc.

THE B E S T
IS ALWAYS

THE CHEAPEST

For Toor Growriei G T

Corner Third aad Mala Streeta, rutwaaeart,

:o:
Ss3n keep oa baid & d)4o tzi
well felecteJ Stock f
Fancy1 Greeerlas,

Oeffeet, Teaa,

wagar, 9yre

AU A. aVa.

a geedassertment nf Beets Afibo.CB
:0:

In Connection with the Grocery U

Bakery & Confectionary I

A1I kinds of Country Produce bnncht and

Tnkt nticeof the a;gn "EMPIRE BAKERYAM) U l ttj 11. . njsrieati.- -

G. W. ME R K,
Mil Street, Four Don Ziat rf CoiM

House,

HARD V ARE,

HEATING

Asrs

COOKING 8TOTES
Of the Iate?t Improvements, warranted,

and soli at a email proCt above oost.

Doing my own work ta

Combined, with gnsrantea
sati-'laolio- n awl 1 "rices to suit

I1TARI TIMES.
31 w 3m

SOTSETHIQ HEW
FOR WOMEN TO HO.

Tm d nn l Muke Money
Au'lri vim ni..ii',

M3oa 7s8 Ntw Xoik O'ty.
I 9M3ow Sm

ROCK! STONE!

1 will famish parties with etone for
all building purposes at a rea.able price, at
my quarries r delivered on the cari at Louis-

ville station. The following kind of stone can
be had on bbort notice: fills, caps, rrch rock
ine or rod sand stone such aa was used by the
B. A M. K. R. in the construction of their 6ton

work. All responsible orders, promptly filled
J. T. A. HOOVER.
Louisville Station. Neb.

1. W. SHANNON'S
FEED, SALE AND

LIVERY STABLE.
MAIN STREET,

Plattsmouth. Nebraska.

T am prepared to accommodate the public with
Hor?c5. Carriages. HupRies and a No. 1 '1r,r"1T
... short notice and reasonable term.. A

willmn t the stcmboatlantinK.ana 10 an i

f th city when desired
dwaaaca le aU-'ddF- wtf. . ,


